
200mm wheels Lux Scooter
Owner's Manual

Read and understand this entire manual before allowing child to use this product!



Smoters can, and are intended to move and it isthereÍore psible tc Aet Ílat, clean and dry surfaces such as pavement 0r level ground without loose

SAFETY WARNINGS:

Al, ,,,rro*ror, *EssAGE To pARENTs: This manuarcontain

important information. Foryour child's saíety, it is your responsibility to

revietrlhis inÍoÍmation v/ith your child and make suÍe thaiyourchild

understands all warnings. cautions, instructions and saÍel,vtoprcs. Razor

USA rccommendsthat you penodically review and reínÍorce the inÍormation

in this manual lviih younger riders and thal you are required to inspect and

maintain yout child's scooter{o insure theh safety.

À nr*rrol. *o**,rc: Sccoter riding can be a hazardous activity.

into dangerous situations and/0r lose control and/or Íall. lÍsuch things

occuryou cnn be s€dousiy injured 0r die. LIKE ANY oTHER l\40vlNG

. Alwaysr'/ear saÍety equipment such as a helmet, knee pads and elbow

pads, Alwaysweara helmetwhen nding your scooter and keep the

chinstrap securely buckled.

,Alwayswear shoes.

. Ride on smooth, paved surfaces away fr0m molor vehicles,

,Avoid sharp bumps, dÍainage grates, and sudden surÍace changes.

Scooier may suddenly stop.

. Avoid streets and suríaces with !ïaler, sand, gravel, dirt, leaves, and

other debns. Wetweather impairs liaction, braking, and visibili§.

. Do not ride at night.

. Bral(e will get hot írom continuous use, Do not touch afier braking.

'Avoid exc€ssive speeC asociaied with downhill rides.

. Adults musl assist ohiidrcn in the initial adjustment procedures to unÍold

scooter, adjust handlebar and steering to height, and Ínally to íold

scooter,

. Obey all local lrafrc and scootenng laws and regulations.

. V'/atch out foÍ pedeírians.

. Do not exceed 20lbs (1 00 kgs) lotal weight on the scooter.

. D0 not allor'il children under age eight (E) to use the scooter. All children

and preteens should ride with adult supeÍvision at all times.

. Rider weight does not necessarily mean a child's size is appropdate t0 ít

oÍ maintain control oÍthe scooter,

. A paÍent's decision to allow hisor heÍ child to Íide this pÍoduct should be

based on the child s maturity, skill and abilily.

. RehÍ to the seclion on sahly Íor addilional rvamings.

ACCEPTABLE RIDING PRACTICES AND CONDITIONS

Direct parenlal supervision is Íequired. Scooters are meant to be used only

in c0ntrolled envir0nments Íree 0ípotential Íafllc hazards and nol on publio

streé §. Do noi allowyour child to ride a scooter in any areaswhere vehicle

lrafÍir rs present. The child must maintain a hold on the handlebars at all

tir es. Neverallow more than one child at a time tc íde a scooter. Never use

r,ear sleps, sloped drive|íays, hills, roadways, aileys or swimming pool areas.

Keep ílngers and olher body paÍts alvay tom the product when folding or

uníolding, Adulis must nol allow children io asisl in lolding or unfolding the

scootet.

Do not nde a scooler in wet weather. Scootes are intended Íor use on solid,

debris such as ro*s orgravel. Wbt, slick or uneven and rough surÍaes may

impair traction and ontnbute to possible accidents. Do not ride a scooter in

P R0DUCT USINC A SC00TE R CAN BE A DANGERCUS ACTIVIIY AN D l\rlAY mud, ice, puddles 0r water. Avoid excessive speeds that can be associated

RESULTININJURY0RDEATHEVENWHENUSEDU/THPR0PERSAFEÍY iryithdo\{nhiil|ides.N€\/erriskdamagingsurlacessuchascarpetoríooflng

P RECAUTIoNS USE AT YoUR oWN R ISK AN D USE 001\4iV0N SENSE. by use oí a scooter indoorc. Do not ride at night cr when visibility is iÍnpaired

PROPER RIDING AMRE

I liways ensure clild is wearing proper proiective equipment such as an

apptoved safo-ty helmet. A helmet may be legally required by loal law

or regulalion in your area. A child should alvrayswearshoes, never ride

bareÍooted or in sandals, and keep shoelaces tieC and out ofthe way oí

ihe wheels.

FAIIURE T0 USE C0lv1[/0N SENSE AND HEED THE A80VE WARN|N(

FURTHER INCREASES RISK OF SERIOUS INJURY, USE AT YOUR OWN RISK

AND WTH APPROPRIATE AND SERIOUS ATÏENTION TO SAFE OPERATION,

USE CAUTION.

I wnnntHe' nmvs rNSpEcT THE scooTER pRroR To RrDrNG.

Properly inspecting and mainlaining yourscooter c?n reduce the risk oÍinjury.

Always inspect your scooter before ríding and regularly mainlain it,

WARNING: CHECK LOCAL LAWS REGARDING SCOOTER USE, ChecK

local laws and regulations to se€ where and how you may use your Razor

srocter legally. ln many states and local areas scocter riders are required

BY llWto wear a helmet. Check local laws and regulations regarding laYís
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BEFORE YOU BEGIN

Remove conients Írom box. Remove the íoam separators that piotect the ccrnponents from damage during shipping.

inspect the contènts of the box for scratches in the paint, dents thai may have occurred during shipping. Because your

scooter was assembled and packed at the factory, there should not be any probiems, even tf the box has a Íew scars or denis.

Required Tools (key wrench)
We recommend the use of mechanic's grade tools.
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SET UP AND USAGE INSTRUCÏONS:
UNFOLDING THE SCOOTER FOR FIRST ÏIi'E USE.

Í. lnsert and seeure the left and
right handlebars by pressing the
spring-loaded buttons and
inserting them into the T-tube.

4 The Joint levèÍ is spring-loaded
and will automatically lock in the
upright position when Íully upright

2. Make certain the spring-loaded
button engages the hole in the
T-bar Íor each handlebar.

5 To adjust ihe height oÍ ihe
handlebafs, unlock thè extension
tube by pulling outward oir the
quick-release lever and pushing the
button located on the extension
tube. Slide the ï-tube to the desired
position and secure by pushing

inward on the quick release leve

3 To release the foiding
m6chanism, hold the T-tube with
one hand between the collaÍ ciamp
and the quick-release lever an(
place your Íoot on the deck plate.

Wth the othèr hand, pull the

,oint lever up to release the sleering
column from the locked position

and allow you to pivot it to the
upright position.

6 ïhe tensicn c.f the quíck-reEase
lever can be adjusted by tightening
or loosening the àllen bolt. Be careíui
not to over-tighien. You should
always be able to open and close
the quick-release lèver by hand anC

the T-tube should slide freely with
the quick-release open.

CHECK BEFORE RIDING
CollarClafrp

:::

UBin,r the Sinrn Allen wrench, check that the collar clamp bolt is tightened securely. This item is tighte nèd and quality
inspected èi the Íactory, but there rs a slight chance that the effects of shipping or handling may have
eiused this bolt to loosen.
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